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Chas. Rankin,
IMPORTER OF

Stamps, Coins and Curiosities.
DEALERS' SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY.

1201 Clay St., - Son Francisco, Cal.
New price list ami one coin, 12c. Pub. of “The Call- 

fornla Collector." Subscription 20c. per year. Sample 
for stamp. Adve. vOc, per Inch. Collections of stamps 
purchased. Fine approval sheets a s|imnlt>, sent oiilv 
on rcceiptof deposit or good reference. Agents wanted. 
Depot for Chinese curiosities and coins.

The Halifax Philatelist,
Pi sLisur.D on ink 15th or rvp.rt Month.

Has a large circulation ill the Provinces of 
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick ami Prince 
Edward Island. Subscription 2"i cents. Adver
tising rates : One inch, 40c ; two inches, HOc. ; 
one column, 82; one page, 84. Address 

Jhe Halifax Philatelist,

HALIFAX, N. N..
BOX 219. CANADA.

J^YMAN jd. J_OW<^pD.,

NUMISMATISTS,
863 Broadway, New York.

POOR CLIMATE FOR SPRING POETRY.
He had written a ooiiz on the “ Gentle Spring,

Full of purling streams and the gentle sephyr.
And the joyous songs of the birds that sing,.

And the gambolling pranks of the playful heifer.
Of the flocks that graze, and the “ dreamy haze,"

And the “perfect days" and the •• vernal rays,"
And every phrase used In hards since Chaucer.

And Just then the cold simp came on, and while 
chopping his morning kindling wood his 
left ear was frozen, and swelled up as largo 
as an old-fashioned saucer.—Tid.Hiti.

VALUE OF SMALL THINGS.
Husband—“ What are you going to 

take that scrap of lace along fort”
Wife—“ Scrap, indued ! That’s my 

handkerchief.”
“ Oh, that's it.”
*• Yes, and by life way, 1 forgot to give 

you yours. It's up stairs on the------ "
“ Never mind, dear, I've got a postage 

stamp."—Omaha World.

OF COURSE THEY ARE.
“ Misers are very discerning men," said 

the Snake Editor.
“ How do you make that out ?” asked 

the Horse Editor.
“ They are so penny-trait-ive."—Pitt* 

burgh Chronicle- Telegraph,

AMY DISMISSES HER BEAU.

COOPER & DEMPSEY,
TOWSON, Md., U. S. A.,

DEALERS IN

Naturalists', Philatelists' & Numismatics'
SUPPLIES.

10 all different big U. 8. oenU, Site. ; 25 all different 
big U. 8. cents, 81.25 ; 1V0 all different Postage stamp*, 
luo. ; looo well mixed Postage Stamp*, 16o. ; 10 all 
different foreign come, 88a

UlUDH' KOGS - LIST FREE.

" Unild" Approval Sheets of rare V. B. and Foreign 
humps eent to ell promlelng to return In 10 deye. 
bend for one.

COOPER 4 DEMPSEY, -'Towsod, Ml, O.S.A.
NOTICE.

The finest and cheapest advortliing medium

Stamp & Coin Collectors' Advertiser,
The best review of Philatelic works, best 

notes on Coins, best notes on Philately, beet 
list of conteiuilories, best reading iu general—i* 
tii be found in the Stamp and Coin Collect
ors’ Advertiser. Large 8-page paper monthly.

Subscription 8d. per annum poet free. Adv. rate»— 
1 Inch, Ed. ; half col., 2s. 6d. ; half page, 6*. ; whole 
page, 9s. 6d. Special ((notations for a series of ad*.

JOHN- HOPEH,
HAVE ALWAYS ON SALE, the largest 

and best assorted stock of

COINS, MEDALS anA BOOKS
relating to the «taie, carried by uny house in 
America.

EVERY COIN, MEDAL, or TOKEN of 
fered is accurately attributed and fullydescribed.

We send parcels on ajiproval to parties offering 
satisfactory references.

Our eight STANDARD PUBLICATIONS, 
including our buying and selling prices, for 9t, 
|H«t-|taia.

CIRCULARS tree on application.
CORRESPONDENCE 80LIC1TKD. In

formation relative to the subject cheerfully given.

JUST OUT !
Send *2c. stamp for new 16-ptigc catalogue of 
NEW ZEALAND,

AUSTRALIAN «&,
NEW GUINEA

Birds’ Skins and Eggs !
I HAVE for rale

Jhe Jargest and Jinest ^tock. !

ever offered in this country, 
including Lyre Birds, (liant Kingfishers, 

Birds of Paradise, Pigeons, Bright 
Colored Parrots,

and many other rare and interesting species. 
Address -

S. W. Denton,
WELLESLEY, MASS. 

Also, send stamp for list of American Birds’ 
Eggs and Skins. W Name this paper.

STAND ME ON MY FEET!
SSVK ‘aOMHHAm ’XaHHXS HVliaa 9»

‘NOSaHVHOlH "0 "1
•X|dM JOJ d 111*1* os »*o|

■ua 'puinhai aouMajaj pooo ig j»ao fgg Ugjjpun 
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Algernon Kitzpercy does not call upon 
you as frequently ns formerly, I believe,” 
remarked the High School girl to her

“ No, Mildred,” replied Amy, “ in 
fact, I gave him his walking papers.”

“ You mean, dear, you presented him 
with his pedestrianizing documents."— 
Pitteburgh Chronicle.

Stiqgins was passing a watchmaker’s 
establishment, and looking in the window 
he noticed a very pretty girl at the 

counter.
“ Ha !" he soliloquized, “ I’ll go in 

and take a look at her under some pre
text or other.

He entered, and was waited on by the 
young lady’s father.

“ What can 1 do tor you ?”
“ I want to got a key for my watch," 

ho stammered, feasting his eyes on the 
young lady.

“ Let me see your watch,” said the 
watchmaker.

As if in a dream he took out his 
watch. The watchmaker examined it, 
and said, with surprise :

“ Why, your watch is a stem winder.”
He doesn’t remember how he got out, 

but lie does remember that the young 
lady laughed.—Texan Sifting«.

“ 1 don’t mind giving up my neckties 
before they're half worn out,” said a 
society young man yesterday, “ because 
they look pretty in crazy quilts. But 
I’m going to draw the line on my mar
ried lady friends hereafter.”

“ Why f’ asked a friend.
“ The last lot of scarfs l gave Mrs.

------, her husband has been wearing
ever since. Do you blame me ?—Buffalo 
Courier.

EAST STREET, - LEEDS, ENOLAND.
Naturalists’ Supply Depot.

Birds' Eggs! Birds' Skins I
FRICK LISTS NOW READY.

Also, a full lino of all goods required by
Taxidermists, OologistsSc Entomologists.

ri'BLisnxR or

“ The Ornithologist & Otilogist,”
A SIXTUS PAOB MAGAZINE,

DEVOTED TO THE STUDY OF 1IIPD LIFE.
Rond 10 cents for full catalogue and sample copy. 

Name this paper.

FRANK B. WEBSTER,
__________ m W.Wilmton BOiTOK, MAW.

TAKE NOTICE,
and read for your own idvantage. For the 
next six months we are about to issue a series of 
prizes to those who sell the most stamps for us. 
Send at once and get 334 p.c- commission besides. 

LAIGHTON 4 LEVIRS.
Box 757. Portsmouth, N. H.

Don’t Quarrel
with your 
stomp deal

does not 
suit you in 
price o r 
quality, — 
let h i m 
eliito, and 
send your 
order to

will have 
prompt attention. Sheets of stamps on 
approval for reference or deposit.

JOHN R. FINDLAY,
Box 185. Halifax, N. S,

d/I. PI


